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THE GOULDING FAMILY OF BERTIE TOWNSHIP, 

WELLAND COUNTY, ONTARIO 

George Goulding was baptised 6 December 1789 at .i.azonby, Cumberland, .i!.nglande 
tie married tlizabeth L'eay 14 August 181) there. .de died 10 September 1855 in 
Bertie township, i'ielland county, Untario, Canada. 

His parents were John uoulding and Mary Purdham (.Purdom). lney were married 
20 September, 1789. tiis wife �liza.beth's parents were �ohn .keay and Alice Scott, 
also of �azonby. 

G (j U C LoRs:wc eorge oulding landed in pper anada with his family on. 10 N�ember 1844 c . 5 
according to a Bible record in the possession-!>.f(Ruth Goulding Learn)::>! Fort .b;ne. F�i_· 

Un the 13th of Decelllber, 1844 he purchased from Henry Taylor of Willoughby one LL s A 

hundred acres of land :for one hundred and fifty pounds. This land is described as 
Lot I 4 in the 5th concession of Bertie township. 

lbe i� census lists his household as follows• George (62), �lizabeth (59), 
Jose� (24), Jane (1�), Ann� (13)� Alice stamp \21), all born in �gland, and 
John st.up \3), and l'h.omas .:>tamp U), both born in Bertie township. Alice stamp 
is his widowed daughter. His son William (28) is married to Abigail Benner and 
has established his Olm household. 

It is not known if his eldest sons Nathan and George came to Canada or stayed 
in �ngland. '.lhe third son Christopher may be the Kitt or Kip Goulding listed in 
St. Paul's burial records on April 14, 1882. Daughters Mary and �liza�th were not 
located, although there is a connection between the Goulding and rlay families and 
the l!dwin ·rownsend and Gbarles Cox families of Grand Island. Daughter Jane la.tel' 
married John Freebury and aied in .t:>uffalo, N.l. 
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